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Last Sunday in the Church Year
Reign of Christ or ‘Stir It Up Sunday’

Stir up, O Lord, the wills of your faithful people;
that they, plenteously bringing forth the fruit of good works,
may by you be plenteously rewarded.
from ‘The Collect’ for the last Sunday before Advent
as found in the’ Book of Common Prayer-1549’

We Gather in Community
As the music begins, we are invited to
pause and prepare ourselves for worship.

Music to Gather Us
Welcome & Announcements
We Are Gathered & Grounded in this Time and Place
One:
ALL:
One:
ALL:
One:
ALL:
One:
ALL:
One:
ALL:
One:

The love of God,
embraces us.
The presence of God,
all around us.
The mystery of God,
at work through us.
The light of God,
shining in us.
For wherever we are,
God is there.
God is here!

Our Worship Candle, also called the Christ Candle, is lit.
May the light of our worship candle continue to assure us of a sacred presence
deep within, all around: Here. Now. Always.

Praise God for this holy ground, place and people, sight and sound.
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah!
God’s goodness is eternal.
More Voices 42

Gathering Litany
One:
ALL:

The seasons come and go:
Fall, winter, spring and summer.
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One:
ALL:

One:
ALL:

One:
ALL:

Hymn

The seasons of the church year come and go:
Advent, Christmas, Epiphany,
Lent, Easter, Pentecost, the Season of Creation,
the Season after Pentecost, and back to Advent.
Through the cycles of the seasons, we gather for worship:
with our diﬀerent dreams and ideas;
with our diﬀerent values and tastes;
with our diﬀerent traditions and experiences;
with our diﬀerent abilities and skills;
with our diﬀerent genders and ages.
We come from diﬀerent places and varying circumstances.
Yet, together, we are gathered into a prayerful community:
celebrating of diﬀerences;
united in God’s love;
committed to follow in the way of Jesus:
today; tomorrow; through all the seasons.
I Can Feel You Near Me God- Jump for Joy!
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Gathering & Centering Prayer
Remember you are here to enable the divine purpose of the universe to unfold…
how important you are!
Eckhart Tolle

One:
ALL:
One:
ALL:

One:

From the busyness of our lives, we come.
From all the demands of each day, we come.
From warm beds and not so warm hockey rinks, we come.
From the week that has passed, into the week ahead, we come.
We come to gather with you, God, and each other.
In this time, in this place, may those of us who are hungry be fed
by your spirit.
May those of us who are tired ﬁnd rest in this sanctuary.
May those of us who are lost ﬁnd wisdom in this time together.
May those of us who are injured ﬁnd healing in the love that
surrounds us.
And so, we come….
We pause for a moment as we become aware of God’s presence
around and within....
Spirit of Life, come unto me.
Sing in my heart all the stirrings of compassion.
Blow in the wind, rise in the sea;
move in the hand, giving life the shape of justice.
Roots hold me close; wings set me free;
Spirit of Life, come to me, come to me.
Voices United 381
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ALL: Today may we discover an openness of heart.
Today may we feel the pulse of Spirit deep within.
Today may we gain a renewed sense of God's purpose.
Today may we be stirred by our importance.
Today and everyday may we act with compassion for others.
Christ has no body now but yours,
no hands but yours.
Here on this earth,
yours is the work,
to serve with joy of compassion.
More Voices 171

Moment for All
This little light of mine, I'm going to let it shine
This little light of mine, I'm going to let it shine
This little light of mine, I'm going to let it shine
Let it shine, all the time, let it shine
Hide it under a bushel? No!
I'm going to let it shine
Hide it under a bushel? No!
I'm going to let it shine
Let it shine, all the time, let it shine.
Our children are invited to make their way to the Church Hall
for their Sunday Gathering.

We Open Ourselves to Wisdom
Ancient words ever true
changing me, changing you.
We have come with open hearts
O let the ancient words impart.
‘Ancient Words’ – words & music: Lynn DeShazo
One License #739136-A

Scripture Wisdom Psalm 139: 1-18 God is with Everyone, Everywhere
adapted from a paraphrase by Nathan Nettleton; Melbourne Australia

You have taken a good hard look at me, God,
...and you know exactly what makes me tick.
You know when I’ve got my feet up and when I’m on the job;
...you can read my mind like an open book.
You see where I am going and where I stop,
...and you know all about what I do and why.
You know exactly what I am going to say, God,
...even before I open my mouth.
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You are in front of me, behind me, beside me;
...your hand on my shoulder at every turn.
All this is more than I can get my head around;
...I pinch myself, and struggle to take it in.
Could I hide from your spirit if I wanted to?
...Is there anywhere I could go to escape you?
If I sped into outer space, you’d be there;
...if I curled up in the bowels of the earth, you’d be there.
If I took to the skies and pursued the dawn;
...crossed the globe and never came back;
I’d be no further from your reach;
...you’d hold me tight and guide me just as easily.
If I hide in the shadows
...and plead with the darkness to cover me,
you can still see me as clear as day,
...for light and dark are all the same to you.
It was you who put me together, every part of me;
...you knit me together in my mother’s womb.
I sing your praises, God,
...for the way you have made me ﬁlls me with awe.
Your creative works blow my mind;
...too wonderful for words.
You could see me clearly before I was born;
...you watched me taking shape in the secret depths
...and laid out the intricacies of nerve and muscle.
You kept your eye on me
...from conception to birth.
My life lay before you like an open book
...before I had even lived a day.
Your thoughts are way beyond my grasp, God,
...and they add up to more than I can count.
Deeper than the oceans,
...out numbering the grains of sand;
I give up trying
...but you are with me just the same.
Ham-ba na-thi Mkhu-lu-li we-thu
Mkhu-lu-li, Mkhu-lu-li, Mkhu-lu-li we-thu
You are holy, you show us the way
you show us, you shows us, you shows us the way

x4
x4
x4
x4
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Gospel Wisdom

Matthew 25: 31-46

You Did It to Me

p.995

Ham-ba na-thi Mkhu-lu-li we-thu…..
More Voices 45
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Reﬂections

‘Stir-It Up!’

Hymn

When I Needed a Neighbour

Voices United 600

We Respond and Prepare to Move into the World
We Give Thanks for the Multitude of Gifts That Enrich our Ministry
We are called to live fully, to love wastefully and to be all that we can be.
Thank you for all that you oﬀer.
Reamo leboga, reamo leboga,
reamo leboga modimo wa rona,
We give our thanks to God, we give our thanks to God,
we give our thanks to God, we give our thanks to God.
traditional song from Botswana- More Voices 187

We Oﬀer Our Gifts Gratefully – We Use Our Gifts Prayerfully.

We Pause in a Moment of Prayer – The Lord’s Prayer
Ministry of Music

CD,DDD Reasons (Bless the Lord)’
words & music: Jonas Myrin & Matt Redman
choral setting: Lloyd Larson

We Are Blessed - We Are Called to Be a Blessing
God is love
and those who live in love
live in God
and God lives in them.
Go make a diﬀerence.
We can make a diﬀerence.
Go make a diﬀerence in the world.
Go make a diﬀerence.
We can make a diﬀerence.
Go make a diﬀerence in the world.
We are the hands of Christ reaching out to those in need,
the face of God for all to see.
We are the spirit of hope; we are the voice of peace.
Go make a diﬀerence in the world.
Go make a diﬀerence….
More Voices 209

Music to Send Us Out into the World

‘Rondeaus’
oﬀered by Shelley Pos

from Suite de Symphonies No 1
composer: Jean–Joseph Mouret; Arrangement: Mark L Williams
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The “Reign of Christ” or “Christ the King” Sunday marks the end of the
Church year as we come full circle in the liturgical year and await the beginning of Advent. On this Sunday we are invited to explore what it means to
live as followers of the Christ and members of God’s Beloved Community.
This year, we are also merging the liturgical traditions of the ‘Reign of
Christ’ with another tradition: ‘Stir It Up Sunday’.
Rooted in the Church of England and Victorian Britain,
it was on this last Sunday of the Church year
when the .irst line of the opening prayer (The Collect),
from the 1549 Book of Common Prayer, was:
‘Stir up, O Lord, the wills of your faithful people…”.
It was meant to prepare the congregation for Advent and to ‘stir
them up’ to be mindful of the season and all it means. It is also a call to do
good works and share the message of Jesus Christ and Christmas.
It was also on this Sunday, that many folks prepared their Christmas pudding so it would have time to mature before being enjoyed at Christmas
time. It is a Victorian tradition that has continued to this day in many
homes and is marked in various congregations across Britain and beyond.

A thank you to Donna Weaver for introducing us to this tradition,
and thank you to Donna, June Cameron,
Beth MacDonald-Barnes & Sally O’Neill
for their worship leadership.
A place of welcome…
A place of learning…
A place of exploring…
A place of laughter…
A place of prayer…
A holy place…
A people of faith making a difference
in our community and our world.
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Tuesday, Nov.23
Wed. Nov.24

7:00 pm

♫ Choir Practice

8:00 am PU Healthy Lifers
10:30 am Grab & Go Outreach Project Prep
1:00 pm Prayer Shawl Knitters meet

Next Sunday

10:30 am

We Are Gathered in Worship
First Sunday of Advent
‘HOPE’

ince 2013 when our sexton, Clif Bush retired,
S
our church has been cleaned by a group of
dedicated volunteers. We sincerely appreciate
the care taken to ensure PUC is so well
maintained. Many of our longest serving cleaners
would certainly appreciate a break.
So, we are seeking able-bodied members of our
congregation to take a turn cleaning a section of the church.
If you can help, or have questions, please contact our Volunteers
Coordinator: JANE BURRIS (902 759-3273).
At this ti e a d a thr ugh the year p ease re e ber the c ie ts f ur

PICTOU WEST FOOD BANK.
S e ite s which are a ways eeded1 ca s f tu a pea ut butter cerea
bathr
tissue cheese whi2 pa ca e ix & syrup ca ed vegetab es
spaghetti & sauce bars f s ap
THA#6 Y"U F"R Y"UR "#G"I#G SUPP"RT
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A

te fr
ur PUC Treasurer (Bre da Par er) a d F&S C
ittee…
he we ad pted ur 2021 PUC budget% at ur A ua& 'eeti g% we
budgeted f r a year&y reve ue f $101%050 t c e fr
ur wee &y
givi g - fferi gs. This ea s% fr
w u ti& the e d f 2021% a wee &y givi g- fferi g
budget f $2%434.65. Curre t&y we are averagi g givi g- fferi gs f $2%150 per wee 2
which ea s a a ticipated sh rtfa&& f $4%839 i what we budgeted f r ur wee &y givi gfferi gs. This w u&d be i additi t ur budgeted a ticipated deficit f ver $15%000.

W

Th ugh this is very c cer i g% we are very aware that C5VID has resu&ted i i creased
fi a cia& burde s f r a y f us a d we are deep&y appreciative f the deep c
it e t
that is ref&ected i y ur fi a cia& supp rt f ur w r a d i istry. Tha Y u.
If% h wever% y u are ab&e t prayerfu&&y review y ur fi a cia& supp rt f the w r a d
i istry we share% r if y u have a fu fu draisi g idea that y u w u&d be wi&&i g t
spearhead% that w u&d a&s be deep&y appreciated. Agai % Tha Y u.

U Community Announcements V
FREE SOUP LUNCHEONS, Thursdays 11 am - 12:30 pm
Begins NOV 18, 2021 - First Presbyterian Hall
POV required (if no vaccine, Take-Out only).
K
? Pictou United has an account at
ENVIRO DEPOT, HWY. 376.
T
: You may take your cash refundables
there and ask them to credit Pictou United Church!
Another way you can support the work and ministry
of our church. Thank you for your support.
D

Subscribe for $25 and receive 11 thought-provoking issues of our award-winning
church magazine right in your mailbox! Subscription forms available at the back of
the sanctuary or speak to Margaret Anne Dodson. email madodson77@gmail.com
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